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SEC Executives React
TO Tax Revision Law

By

Kathy Palen

WASHINGl'CN (BP) -On the day President Reagan signed into law the most dramatic revision of
the federal tax code in over 40 years, Southern Baptist agency executives reacted to provisions
in the legislation that will affect churches, church-related institutions and their employees.
"Of gr eat importance is the cpntinuation of the tax exemption for church pension boards ," ,
said Darold H. Morgan, president of the Southern Baptist Annuity 'Board. "The original House
version of the tax bill would have stripped that exemption and been a major problem to the
retirement !X'ograms of ministers and other church and agency employees." ,
The tax law, as signed by the president Oct. 22, retainS the tax-exempt status of church
pension and welfare groups, including the Annuity BJard. Had the legislation inclooed the
House's provision to strip that exemption, Congress in effect would have exposed that part of the
church's ministry that provtdes pension and welfare benefits to taxation.
"The Baptist Joint Canrnittee's major- interest in tax reform was avoiding the direct taxation
of the church pension ooards," said Janes M. Dunn, executive director of the 'Baptist .Toint
Canrnittee on Public Affairs. "If the House versicn of the legislation had passed, for the first
time in history the federal government would have been directly taxing the churches."
The Annuity Board and Baptist Joint Canrnittee worked jointly in representing Southern
Baptist interests during the ll-rronth procesa that resulted in the tax revision.
The law, which will take effect Jan. 1, 1987, also will restore ministers" eligibility to
declare mortgage interest and property tax deductioos in addition to their t~exempt musing
allcwances.
Ministers who have been ineligible to claim ttDse deductions since 1983 may file, under the
new law, amended tax returns-Form 1040X--seeking refund of taxes overpaid. The statute of
limitations, however, requires anended returns for 1983 be filed m later than April 15, 1987.
The new law, known as the 'rax Reform Act of 1986, will end the eligibility of mn-itemizing
taxpayers to claim deductions for charitable a>ntibJtions. That benefit will end Dec. 31, 1986.
Morgan p:>inted to the law's o::mp1ex pension am employee benefits provisions as also having
significant impact on churches, church ministries and their bJdgets and staffs. Th:>se peovi sions
range fran individual retirement acx::ount oontribJtions to .pension plan early withdrawls to
benefit program mn-discrimination rules.
.
"The tax bill as originally passed last year l¥ the House would have had sane adverse
effects on churches, ministers and denaninational employees," said Morgan. "But with the help of
thousands of church people across the oountry, many of the peovlaions were roodified as the
process oontinued."
Morgan is chairman of the Church Alliance, an organization of the chief pension executives
of 28 religious denaninations acting on behalf of dencminational pension programs.
"Through Dr. Morgan's leadership and the OOl'lCerted efforts of these denaninationa1
executives, we were able to be heard by senators ald representatives on several of our major
concerns," said Gary S. Nash, Annuity Board counsel and Church Alliance secretary. "Several
congressmen and senators demonstrated their concern that the tax bill not inadvertantly harm
church ministries."
--rore--
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"Our work was made easier and reinforced by the excellent services of James

Dunn and Oliver Thanas of the Baptist Joint Camtittee on Public Affairs. The reprtat ion of this
agency is solid on Capitol Hill for IX'oviding dependable and timely information to lawmakers."

Dunn also ag;>lauded Thcmas, Baptist Joint camtittee general ex>unsel, for his "astute
representation of the Baptist Joint carmittee' s p::>sition that had much to do with the churches
not being taxed." Dunn also noted the role of the Washington bureau of Baptist Press in "keeping
Southern Baptists informed of the bill's developnents."
"We fought sane significant battles during the writing of the new law, but we cannot go to
sleep on the subject," l\tbrgan said. "A major technical oorrections bill will be written by the
next Congress, and we must continue to roonitor that procesa closely."
-30Foreign Board Fills
Black Relations Post

By Eric Miller
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RICfMlID, Va. {BP)-A Suffolk, va., pastor· has been named manager of the black church
relations section of the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
.

Victor L. Davis, 34, pastor of the East End Baptist Church in Suffolk since 1980, started
work OCt. 22. He replaced Willie Sinm:>ns, woo left the p::>sition in August to return to Los
Angeles as a bivocational pastor.
navis is to pranote foreign missions in churches, recruit black Southern Baptists for
foreign mission service, serve as a liaison between the Foreign Mission Board and black Baptist
conventions in the United States and ccmnunicate with pastors and lay people of the 900 black
Southern Baptist churches.
.
"1 think there is a large misconception of what a nlissionary i'l," Davis said. "Preconceived notions were that they were sort of sent off with a tush helmet on their head, a Bible
in one hand and a machete in the other as they were sent to sane remote, uncivilized port.Ion of
the world."
.

A part of the problen has been that sane blacks have never had any "hands-on" contact with a
missionary, es~cially one they knew, he explained•.
But Davis' church was fortunate to see Milton Willians, a fellow church member and a student
at Southern Baptist '1'heolo:Jical Seninary in Louisville, Ky. ,go to Brazil for six months.
"Seeing a missionary go off and then return and hearing his report-I think that kind of
experience initially has the greatest impact on many of our churches," navis said.
Davis wants to see more blacks in the missionary force, both short term and long term. He
wants JOC>re blacks to get "hands-on experi~ so they can cx:me back and share among their own
carmuni ty about; the experience," he said.
Aoother of Davis' goals is to improve relationships with "not only the black Southern
Baptist churches in our convention, but also other black Baptist oonventions across the nation."
He sees a need to help build trust and acceptance between black Baptists and white Southern
Baptists in light of racial troblems of the past. "There are many who are sanewhat leery of
white or p::edaninantly white organizations r especially if they have had a history that has not
always been favorable to blacks."
Davis has a doctor of ministries degree fran Union Theological Seninary in Richmond, Va., a
master of divinity degree fran Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas,
and a bachelor's degree fran Norfolk (Va.) State university. He and his wife, Rosa, a
schoolteacher, have t.\VO children.
-nore--

Rejected Couple
Gets Appointed

By Eric Miller

RICHM:ND, Va. (BP)--Beo::ming missionaries was like watching a rouse plant mature into an
outdoor plant, said two newly aw;>inted missionaries wOO were turned ;;May by the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board in 1983.
Randy and Kathy Arnett of Kansas City, Mo., said when they were awointed in October that
God had used their gardening hobby to help them understand what he is ooing in their lives.

She planted tanato seeds indoors in the sJ:riB:J. The seeds sprouted and grew, and she gave
them fertilizer, water and sunlight. But they 'Nere not ready for the outdoors.
"In late 1982, Kathy and I sensed a call by God to go into foreign missions," he said. They
appl.Ied to the Foreign Mission Board. But "God said through the boerd, 'Hold on. You're not yet
ready. You're too fragile.' That hurt. There was p:tin and di.sappofntment , and I cried a little
bit."
She transplanted her tanato plants into larger, newer oontainers and gradually exposed them
to the outdoors.
"God placed me in a larger oontainer, a c:ontainer of StrasbJrg (Mo.) Baptist Church, where
as a pastor I have been nurtured and loved and cared for by my people," he said. "There, I prt
my roots down, and I've gram strong."

She found that the tanato plants had. outgrown the oontainers and that it was time to move
the plants to the garden.
"safe, secure, canfortable in my Straswrq Baptist oontainer, I lost perspective," he said.
"I began to think that that little container was the wrole garden. God has reminded me that it's
not."
The Arnetts and their children, Bevin Elisabeth, 5, and Jillian Mychal, 1, are "being
transplanted" to Lane, Togo, in West Africa. He will teach in the Baptist School of Theology,
.
and she will oonduct a music ministry.
"Being uprocted and p.1t out there in the garden is frightening," he said.
toose roots are torn loose.

"'l'here is pain as

"Yet I know that in that tiny sliver of a romtry 6,000 miles east of here, God has a spot
he has been preparing for many years-asp:>t where he will bring forth a harvest far greater than
the one that was p:>ssible in that little oonfining container I once thought was the whole
garden. "
Handing them their appofntment; certificate on stage, Foreign Mission Board President R.
Keith Parks told the Arnetts, "You had a beautiful I8I'able for us, just as the Lord used many
parables out of agriculture. You recognized that that little container is not the w.:>rld. We're
praying others will reex:>gnize that."
-30-
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CORRECrICN: PIe. substitute the £ol1ooing for- the eighth graf of the
and titled "Sul;'t'eme Court Rejects Challenge To Ambassador": .

P} story dated 10/20/86

"We are very di sappoi.nted that the Supreme Court is unwilling to confront a p:>p.11ar
president on matters of grave o:::mstitutional concern," said Oliver S. Thomas, Baptist Joint
Canmittee general counsel. "In effect, the oourt has allo.oted the :r::resident to characterize this
diplanatic relationship as being with the Vatican city-state in spite of the vatican's statement
to the contrary, indicating that the relationship is with the Ranan Catoolic Church. By doing
this, the eour t surrenders to the president its assigned role as final arbiter of the
Constitution. "
Thanks,
Baptist Press
Tower Grove Rej ects EPA Funds
Due TO Church-S tate Concerns

-'

By Brenda J. Sanders -
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ST. LOUIS (BP)--Tooer Grove Christian SChool in St. Louis declined an offer of $250,774 fran
the Envirormental Protection Agency to be used for asbestos cleanup funds. The school is
operated by Tooer Grove Baptist Church.
TcMer Grove Pastor Gary Taylor cited church-state concerns as the reason for refusing the
aid.
The EPA offer, made under the Asbestos SChool Hazard Abatement Act of 1984, included a
Tower Grove Christian SChool was one of two parochial schools
to be offered such funding in Missour i in the latest round of EPA gr ants. The Catoolic Diocese
of Kansas City-St. Joseph was offered a S3~5,432 loan fran the U.S. agency.

$54,668 grant and a $196,105 loan.

More than 50 percent of the funds made available to tl)e scaee of Missour i by' the EPA was
offered to the t\«:> parochial schools.
TcMer Grove's educational and worship facilities were evacuated earlier this year due to an
asbestos hazard caused l:¥ rain damage. The asbestos was rE!lDl1ed in July, and the congregation
faced a bill of $1.8 million for its removal and for repair work on the wilding.
A contractor working on the church facilities in May alerted the o:::>ngregation to :the
p:>ssibility of getting financial aid fran the EPA, Taylor said. By the time the church staff
received application forms, filled them out and returned them to the government agency, the
deadline for' receiving grant/loan appl.Icat ions had passed, Taylor said an EPA official felt the
need was so great that he accepted the application even th::>u;lh it was late.
.
The oongregation was ootified in late July that the grant and loan would be offered, Taylor
said and church leaders were told to respond by Sept. 1 whether they wpuld accept the aid.
The pastor said the church then began to oonsider the stiPllations of the gr ant/loan
program, such as p:::>ssible- governmental intrusion in the administrative affairs of the school.
"We wouldn't accept the money wittx>ut first seeing what strings might be attached to such an
offer," he said.
StiPJlations of accepting the funding were sent to the church. The church then sought the·
advice of experts on the separ ation of church and state. Copies of the "inclusions" were sent to
the Christian Law Association of Cincinnati, 'I'CMer Grove's attorney, Americans United for
Separation of Church and State, the Baptist ,Toint Canmitteeon Public Affairs and Hugh Wamble, a
professor of church history at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Mo.
"We asked them to look over the stipllations of the grant and loan, and tell us what churchstate entanglements might arise fran our acceptance of the aid," Taylor said. Before all the
responses had been received by the church, the September deadline passed. Tower Grove filed for
and received an extension to continue to study the matter LUltil oct. L

--rrore--
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All churCh&te experts who responded to the St. Louiso:mgregatAwere in agreement it

sboul.d not ao::epp'aid fran a governnent agency. "On the basis of thei~rbal and written
rea::mnendations, we decided it would be in the best interest of the school to r-eject the offer,"

Taylor explained.
Notifying the EPA of its decision to decline the grant/loan, TcMer Grove gaVe five reasons
for its post tion:
- "Inasmuch as Tcwer Grove Chr istian School has 00 existence apart fran TCMer Grove Baptist
Church, the relationship which would result fran the grant and loan would ultimately be between
the church and the goverment. This would violate our historic Baptist JX)sition regarding the
strict separation of church and state.
-- "Since the money does a:me fran tax funds and not the superfund, we would be using tax
funds to accomnodate a religious entity. Tl1e superfund is a cleanup fund suppor ced by canpanies
that p:-educe asbestos. Taylor said the school's $196,105 loan would a:me fran tax coffers, not
the superfund.
- "The taking of goverrment funds would necessitate -an ongoing intensive administrative
relationship between the school (church) and the federal government.
-- "We fear that any government subsidy might alloo the government to determine our
curriculum.
-- "As a Christian school, 'l'ower Grove is open to students of all faiths. We are interested
in the establishment of a living faith in God, through his Son Jesus, in our children. All the
academic par sui ts will be studied fran a God-centered view of life. This inCludes teaching our
students the p:-oper respect for our goverrment and that God is the ultimate source of our
finances. "
The pastor noted the church had received several negative letters and Fhone calls fran the'
canmunity during the -time it was -ronsidering the funding. "I got one letter fran a man woo said,
'You're not a Baptist if you take governnentmoney.' He wanted us to be withdrawn fran the
Missour i Baptist Convention," Taylor said. The pastor wrote back to the man and explained that
the church had not accepted the grant/loan offer.
New that the church has turned down the EPAbffer, p::>sitive letters have been received.
"New we're getting letters that rongratulate us on taking a rourageous stand on church/state
separ ation," Taylor repor ted, One recent letter rontained a $50 donation to help the
congr egation meet its debt.
"The pr easur e is on us financially," Taylor acknowledged, but he said the church is not
looking back. Al:x:>ut $230,000 in cash and $50,000 in pledges has been raised to date through the
efforts of the rongregation. The church currently is w:>rking out va loan for $1.6 million fran a
local bank.
"There was no qJestion that we had to turn it down," Taylor said of the goverrment aid.
felt we were doing what was right."

"We

The pastor added, "We feel God is going to provide, The debt is overwhelming. But sanehow,
the Lord will take care of us."
--.;.30(Sanders is a newswriter for "Word & Way," newsjournal Of the Missouri Baptist Convention.)
Missouri Convention Broadcast
Will Be First In SBC Over B'IN

Baptist Press
10/23/86

:RA~, Mo. (BP) --The Missour i Baptist Convention will be the first state ronvention in the
Southern Baptist Convention to troadcast its annual meeting over Baptist Teleronmunication
Network.
-mor~
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The opening session of the Missouri Convention will be I:coadcast live fran First Baptist
Church of RaytCMn, Mo., Oct. 27, beginning at 6:30 p.m., said Paul Tha'np;on, Missouri Baptist
church program division director. ':T'he thr~rour t::roadcast will include Missouri Baptists'
tribute to state Executive Director Rheubin South" wOO will retire Dec. 31-

Thanpson noted the troadcast is being done on a one-time special basis. 'lt1ere are .no plans
at: this time to troadcast oonventions in future years, altl'x>ugh'that remains a possible option,
he said.
.
In addition to the trib.1te to south, the lxoadcast will inclooe pre-sessim music1 a Bible
study led by J .W. Mad;orman, professor of New Testament at SouttMestern Baptist Theological
SeminarY1 and the annual state president's ad3ress by Wallace E• .:tones, pastor of Fee Fee Church
in Bridgeton, Mo.
The Ixoadcast will be available to any church or association that has access to B'lN and also
to any individual wro has a satellite dish. The lXogram will be an unscrambled l:xoadcast via the
$pacenet 1 satellite, transp:>nder 21.
-30Deaf Want To Contrioote,
Conference Participants Told
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NEW C>RLF.AN3 (BP) --The first Ministering to the Deaf Conference l:xought ministers to the deaf
fran across the oountry to New Orleans Baptist 'J'heological Seminary Oct. 7-9.

"The oonference grew 'out of the realization that ministering in a deaf oongregation has
unique dimensions," said .Paul Robertson, director of <betor of ministry and oontinuing education
programs at the seminary.
.
Carter Bearden sr ,; deaf minister for the Southern Baptist Hane Mission Board,' said thr.ough
an interpr eter, "We do oot ask or want to be deaf ••• but we. ar e not ashamed td be deaf. We want
to make oontribJtions to our church and to be a blessing, and to lead people to know the Lord
Jesus. We want to stand up and be oounted worthy."
Bearden, who spoke to students and faculty of New Orleans seminary in a ,chapel service
during the oonference, said, "W~ have a terrible sh:>rtage of qualified, trained pastors to \rJOrk
with the deaf. As a field that is open, it is white unto harvest, and we t'b need men and wanen,
espee:tally men, who will exxne in and pr each and minister."
The oonference oovered topics such as "Preaching in a Deaf Congregation," "Marriage and
Family Enrichment," "Time Management for the Minister," "Thinking About God" and "Biblical
Studies.'"
.

Bearden said Southern Baptists have more than 1,200 "hearing workersv" the majority of WOOm
are volunteers: about 49 churches and missions for the deafj and about 46 preadlers and
missionaries, six of wtx:Jn are bivocationa1.
"Hearing people want us to be like them," he said. "We t'b oot want to be like you.
want to be our selves. We want to be people. People woo cannot hear."
.
-30CBP) photo available upon request frxm New Orleans Seminary.
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